
 

 

Unitarian Church of Evanston 
Minutes of November 19, 2014 

Board of Trustees Meeting 

Trustees Present: Shirley Adams, Karen Courtright, Barbara Ghoshal, Jane 
Kenamore, Brian Nielsen, Tom Ticknor, and Dick Whitaker  

Trustees Unable to Attend: Janet Hartmann and Sarah Vanderwicken  

Staff Present: Rev. Bret Lortie, Rev. Connie Grant, Sandra Robinson 

1.  Welcome and Check-in –  Shirley Adams  

2.  Opening Reading   

Barb presented Naomi Shihab Nye’s poem Famous. 

3.  Call meeting to order – Shirley    

The meeting was called to order at 7:13.  

 4.  Approval of the Consent Agenda   

Tom asked to pull the ISC report and the Treasurer’s report off the consent agenda. 

October Board Meeting minutes, October P&L, October B/S, October Dashboard, 
November ministers’ reports (Rev. Lortie & Rev. Grant), November EOD report, 
November Executive Committee Summary 

Karen moved to accept the Consent Agenda as amended.  Unanimously approved.  

5. Janet Hartmann’s role on the Board - Shirley 

Shirley announced that Janet was taking a leave of absence for a one to two month 
period of time. Those who wish may call or send a message to Janet with a “word 
of encouragement.” 

6.  Capital Campaign - Jane   

As of now, Jane reported no success in finding co-chairs of the capital campaign.  
She remains optimistic about identifying a campaign chair/co-chair in the near fu-
ture. 

She announced that since UCE will celebrate its 125th anniversary in 2016, it is 
hoped that the Capital Campaign will generate great interest and meet whatever 
goal the capital campaign committee sets. 

7.  Congregational Linkage Plans and Discussion - Brian and Shirley 

Several ideas were presented for discussion:  Some examples include: 

  

• a Board blog appearing in the UCE Newsletter in advance of monitoring topics 
asking for congregational input  

• a workshop for lay leaders, promoting the importance of volunteers as they as-
sist the staff in meeting our ENDS,   
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• small group meetings with congregational leaders to discuss Policy Govern-
ance areas.    

• An article explaining/discussing Policy Governance could be produced for pub-
lication on the web site. 

8.  Compensation Advisory Group (CAG) report - Shirley and Sandra 

No compensation survey was completed by the UUA within the past year, but 
guidelines have been updated with salary increases for ministers. The data sample 
for a second organization (National Association of Church Business Administrators) 
was smaller than last year by one-third, and did not indicate higher salaries for min-
isters.  Shirley reviewed the report that was included with the Board materials, in-
cluding a worksheet, a position comparison page and a written summary. 

The COLA for the year is +1.7%. Board asked for more data for comparisons, pos-
sibly from other denominations. Shirley and Sandra will search for more information 
on salaries.  

Bret pointed out that the UUA guidelines do not classify a minister of religious edu-
cation as an associate minister, but suggests both Senior Ministers and M.R.E.s be 
treated in the same category of ministry with a differential based on the additional 
responsibilities and accountabilities of a senior minister.  

9.  Monitoring: Staff compensation and Benefits - Bret  

Bret’s report in his minister’s report indicated that he is following staff compensation 

and benefits as outlined in Board Policy.   

Bret suggested that the Compensation Advisory Group address health insurance 
benefits in addition to salaries. UUA materials indicate that 90 percent of UU con-
gregations offer employees the preferable PPO healthplan, and only 10 percent the 

"high deductible" plan.  

Tom inquired about whether we have a “cafeteria” approach to insurance plans.  
Bret indicated the only choices are single employee, employee/spouse, or employ-
ee/family options. 

10.  Plans/ideas for budget cycle changes - Bret 

Karen reported that we must have a budget for the pledge team to use in the stew-
ardship campaign.  The budget must be completed by the January 21, 2015, Board 
meeting.  End statements will be finalized prior to the budget preparation to provide 
a philosophy for budget development.  

     

11.  Ideas from ISC for new budget - Karen and Jane 

Karen reported on the ISC meeting.  At some future date, the church may dedicate 
100% of its loose plate offering to community outreach.   The Board expressed an 
interest in doing additional community outreach, not necessarily as a financial dona-
tion, but by providing assistance in some manner to an organization, a mission or a 



 

 

project. Jim suggested consideration of collaboration with Endowment toward an 
outreach project. 

12.  Looking forward: December Monitoring: Three year staffing plan and an-
nual plan based on End Statements - Shirley 

The Board was asked to share three-year staffing questions and concerns with Bret 
so that he can present a realistic staffing plan next month.  Questions were raised 
during the discussion. Next year we will have an Intern serving with our congrega-
tion.  We need to consider a staff replacement for Eileen as she shortens her work-
load over the next 18 months and as she prepares to leave the position entirely.  
Shirley expressed a concern about Bret’s workload if he takes on social justice re-
sponsibilities. 

13.  Board and Staff Huddle  

Shirley introduced the idea of having the Board and Executive staff huddle together 
so that all ideas, reactions, concerns may be shared openly and honestly.  The 
Board and staff agreed.   

14.  New Business 

The information in the November ISC and November treasurer’s reports was dis-
cussed and concerns about pledge payments lagging were raised. In January after 
the end of the years financial reports are completed, we will have a clearer picture 
about pledge payments. 

 

Bret read a statement crafted to give us a clear dog-friendly policy at UCE. UCE 
welcomes guardian dogs and, in some situations, other dogs, but all dogs must re-
main on leash and away from the kitchen and food service areas. 

 

15.  Action Items review –––– Brian 

1.      Jane will report soon on further progress in recruiting for a capital cam-
paign chair.  

2.      Shirley will revise the ministerial pay level for the MRE in the CAG salary 
report based on discussion regarding the distinction made between MRE 
and Associate Minister  

3.      BL will share the ministerial salary table from the UUA with members of 
the Board  

4.      Shirley will direct the CAG to investigate availability of other denomina-
tions' published salary data. She will revise the CAG report to reflect the 
status of the UUA salary study.  

5.      The CAG will investigate further the issue of what level of health insur-
ance coverage plan should be given the senior minister and other employ-
ees.  

6.      Reminder: Trustees are urged to convey to BL any thoughts and ideas 
relevant to the staffing plan and monitoring of staffing. 
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7.      Shirley will send the performance review document to BL. 

 

16.  Process Observation - Karen 

Overall, Karen reported that the meeting had a realistic agenda, maintained the ten-
tative times allotted for agenda items, members seemed adequately prepared for 
the meeting, and room environment was good.  In her opinion, echoed by the sev-
eral members, the Board has done a good job of “coming into it’s own”, e.g., being 
attentive, respectful of each other and conducting the Board’s business in an fair 
and open manner. 

17.  Reminders about next month’s assignments  

Action items - Barb; Snacks - Brian; Process Observer - Tom; Opening Reading - 
Karen  

18.  Closing Words - Bret 

Bret’s closing words took the form of a prayer. 

19. Senior Minister performance review report (per Policy 3.5) Board went into 
an Executive session to discuss Bret’s performance review. - Shirley 

An oral summary of Bret’s performance review conducted with Shirley and Brian 
was presented to the Board by Shirley.  Discussion followed. 

 

20.  Adjourn - Shirley 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:47.  

 

Attachments: 

October Board Meeting minutes 

October P&L  

October B/S 

October Dashboard 

November minister’s’ report from Rev. Lortie  

November minister’s’ report from Rev. Grant 

November EOD report 

November Executive Committee Summary 

November ISC report 

November Treasurer’s report 

CAG Worksheet for the Board 

CAG Position Comparisons 



 

 

CAG Report to the Board 
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19.  Adjourn – Shirley 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:25 p.m.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Jim Clark, Board Secretary 

 

Suggested items to be included in the index. 

I would suggest to include the following items in the Index. 

Items 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,11,12,14, and 18 


